Pampered living. Call today!
$ 400,000

Love your backyard, Anywhere USA, TX 77077

WEB: BackyardofDreams.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 2 Full
Single Family
Entertaining is part of the real joy of owning this home
Loft space living interior
Two backyards that double the fun.
Chefs delight cooking spaces both in and out.
Call Phil today!

QR Code

Phil Huffman
(281) 220-2125 (Direct)
(281) 960-3178 (Mobile)
(888) 937-7445 (Toll Free)
phil@kw.com
http://www.yesphil.com

Keller Williams Realty
22762 Westheimer Pkwy
Ste 430
Katy, TX 77450
(281) 220-2100

Welcome to Backyard of Dreams. If you close your eyes and open your mind and dream of a perfect backyard - what will you
visualize? Some may see themselves with a mountain, lake, forest, or even roof top view. For those that visualize a back yard with
hot tub, the smell of BBQ, and the sound of laughter...I have the answer to your dreams.
The custom remodeled home being featured is move in ready. It sparkles and it shines.
Amenities include loft style open space living with upgrades in every corner and MORE.The master with executive bath and french
doors leading to the spa area, and MORE. Chefs kitchen with granite counters, GE monogram 6 burner gas stove with oven,
custom cabinets, farm sink and MORE. Custom faux finished walls, , pecan hardwood and travertine flooring, custom built ins, wood
burning fireplace with gas starter, and MORE. Expanded patio with in ground heated spa, speakers and MORE. Backyard with built
in wood burning smoker, bar sink, pergola, pond, secret garden, privacy fencing, and MORE. YES, a custom designed home and
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